Welcome to the May 2015 edition of the Donn McClean Racing Newsletter.
Derby musings
The Derby picture looks a bit grainy these days. It
seems that, each time a contender runs and bids to
enhance his Derby claims, he falls short.

Christophermarlowe is the latest horse to slide
down the Derby pecking order. John Gosden’s

horse looked good when he won the Derby Trial
over 10 furlongs of the Derby course last month.
But, sent off at odds-on to land the Lingfield Trial
on Saturday, he was beaten on merit by
Kilimanjaro. Cue, slide out to 33/1.

Kilimanjaro obviously enhanced his claims, but you
never got the feeling beforehand that he was on
top of the Ballydoyle Derby list, and you can still
back him at 33/1 for the Derby, even after
Saturday’s victory.

That’s one of the big issues with the Derby this
year: there is no main Ballydoyle contender yet.
Gleneagles was impressive in winning the Guineas,
but he is going down the mile route, Irish Guineas,
St James’s Palace Stakes, possibly stepping up to
10 furlongs later in the season.

Ol’ Man River was disappointing in the Guineas,
Smuggler’s Cove was beaten in the Dee Stakes, Sir
Isaac Newton was beaten in a maiden at Chester.
John F Kennedy was beaten in the Ballysax Stakes
and skipped the Derrinstown, Highland Reel was

beaten in the French Guineas and Giovanni
Canaletto scoped poorly before his intended prep
run at Chester. He is interesting, but he hasn’t run
now since he won his maiden at Leopardstown last

October.
Hans Holbein did win the Chester Vase, the race
that Aidan O’Brien won two years ago with Ruler Of
The World. However, as with Kilimanjaro, you just
don’t feel that he is at the top of Aidan’s Derby list.
Away from Ballydoyle, Elm Park was taken out of
the Guineas because of the fast ground, so he
hasn’t run since he won the Racing Post Trophy
last October, and Zawraq, like John F Kennedy, was
taken out of the Derrinstown on Sunday. Dermot
Weld has expressed reservations anyway about
Hamdan Al Maktoum's colt’s ability to get a mile
and a half.

The Derrinstown winner, Success Days, wasn’t even
entered in the Derby and will have to be
supplemented if trainer Ken Condon wants to put
him in the race. He will probably need soft ground,
though, if the trainer is going to convince owner
Robert Ng to take that punt.
All of that means that Jack Hobbs has been left as
the 5/1 Derby favourite. John Gosden’s horse is a
nice horse, he won at Sandown last month by 12
lengths, but that was a Class 3 handicap and he
was racing off a lowly mark of 85.

The final significant piece of evidence will be the running of Dante Stakes, set to
happen at York on Thursday. Whatever wins that, all things being equal, will surely
line up as favourite at Epsom on 6th June.

Punchestown profits
Private Clients of Donn McClean Racing had a
highly profitable Punchestown Festival.
The second day of the festival was one of those
days on which everything seemed to click into
place. They backed two horses in the Grade 1
three-mile novices’ hurdle, Killultagh Vic at 10/1
and Thistlecrack at 8/1, and those horses finished
first and second. Private Clients had already backed

Don Cossack at 6/1 ante post for the Punchestown
Gold Cup, and they added Ballynagour on the day
at 10/1. Ballynagour fell, but Don Cossack battled
on gamely to win well, returning at an SP of 5/2.

The third and final race of the day in which Private
Clients were involved was the two-and-a-half-mile
handicap chase. It was a good each-way race, so
they backed two horses each-way, Ballyadam
Approach at 12/1, who won, and Turban, also at
12/1, who stayed on well into fourth place. Three
races in which Private Clients were involved, three
winning races.

The fifth and last day of the festival was also a
good day. Private Clients played in just two races,
two of the three big-field handicaps on the day. In
the three-mile-six-furlong handicap chase, they
backed two horses each-way, Heathfield at 6/1,
who won, and Embracing Change at 12/1, who
kept on well to finish third. They also backed two
horses in the two-mile-four-furlong handicap
hurdle, Full Shift at 20/1, who ran well to finish
seventh, and Sort It Out at 8/1, who won well.

Clients who are betting at €100 per point made a net profit of €3,800 for the
Punchestown Festival this year.

Good start to the Flat
Private Clients have also got the Flat season off to a
good start. They didn’t back the winner of either
the 2000 Guineas or the 1000 Guineas at

Newmarket – they backed the runner-up in both –
but victory for Astronereus (advised at 7/1) in the

Qipco Handicap, the opening race at Newmarket on

Sunday, meant that they had a profitable Guineas
meeting.
They also had a profitable time of it at Chester’s
May meeting, with Trip To Paris (advised at

11/1) winning the Chester Cup on Wednesday, and
Clever Cookie (advised at 9/1) winning the
Ormonde Stakes on Friday. Clients who are betting
at €100 per point made a net profit of €2,100 for
the three-day Chester May meeting.

Clients who are betting at €100 per point are

showing a net profit of €8,412 for 2015 to date,
and of over €45,000 since the service started in
2009.

For further information, visit Donn’s Bets.

Horses To Follow
The Horses To Follow service and the HTF Private

service on www.donnmcclean.com both continue to
highlight winners at decent prices.
Punchestown Festival winners Petite Parisienne (MP
4/1) and Gallant Oscar (MP 9/2) were both noted

as Horses To Follow, the latter after his run to
finish third behind The Druids Nephew and Grand
Jesture at the Cheltenham Festival, the only horse
who got into the race from the rear in a race that
was run to suit the prominent racers.

Other Punchestown Festival winners Don Cossack
(AP 6/1), Sort It Out (MP 8/1) and Ballyadam
Approach (SP 12/1) were all noted as horses who

might be worth following in our HTF Private
service. Don Cossack was noted after his win in the

Melling Chase at Aintree, Sort It Out after his run to
finish second in the County Hurdle at the
Cheltenham Festival, and Ballyadam Approach after
his win at the Fairyhouse Irish Grand National
meeting.

Also, recent Warwick handicap hurdle winner, Crack Of Thunder (MP 11/2), was
noted after an eye-catching run at Newbury in March, while Chester handicap
winner Collaboration (MP 5/2) was noted after he had run out an impressive
winner of a handicap at Epsom last month.

For more information, visit Horses To Follow and HTF Private.

